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To download an eBook or mp3 audiobook onto an Android phone or tablet 


Here's what you'll need to get started: 
1. An Android device running 1.5 or newer. 
2. A Gunnison County Library card. 
3. A free Adobe ID. To create an Adobe account, go to www.adobe.com. 
(Make a note of the email address and password you used to create your Adobe ID - you'll need it later). 
4. The free Overdrive Media Console for Android App downloaded to your Android device from Google Play. 

Here's what you'll need to do: Authorize your device. 
1. In Overdrive Media Console for Android, go to App Settings > eBook Options. 
2. Enter the email address and password for your new Adobe account. 
3. Select the Authorize button. You will only need to do this once. 

Launch the app and find your library. 
1. In Overdrive Media Console for Android, select Menu then Get Books, then Add a Library. 
2. Enter Gunnison County Public in the search box, and press the Search button. 
3. Select Gunnison County Public. The Marmot Library Network will show up below. Press the star to bookmark Marmot Library Network. 
4. Overdrive will open your browser and take you to the Marmot Library Network Overdrive 
website. Search for an EPUB ebook or MP3 audiobook you'd like using the search tool provided. You can search by keyword from the search box, or browse by genre. 
5. Select an EPUB or MP3 audiobook from Overdrive and complete the checkout process by clicking on Borrow. 
6. You will be prompted to enter your library card number if you haven't already. 
7. Click on the Download button and select the EPUB or MP3 format. 
8. The title will load onto your OverDrive Bookshelf. 

Reading library eBooks: 
1. To read a library eBook you must first launch the OverDrive App. 
2. All books you have downloaded from Overdrive will be listed and can be opened by tapping on the title. 

To return an eBook/Audiobook early on an Android device: 
1. From the bookshelf, tap the + icon next to a title, then tap Return/Delete. 
2. Tap Return then Delete to return the title to the library and remove it from your device. 
3. Tap Delete only to delete the title from your device. You will still have it checked out. 

5 digital checkouts at a time—choose 1,2 or 3 weeks 


